
 GENERAL INFORMATION



ROOMS



Handicap Room
Handicapped-accessible rooms are total 
25.50 m2 (bath included) and have a minibar, 
satellite TV, music channel,WLAN, direct dial 
telephone, VRV air conditioning system, safe, 
laminate floor, bath/WC, make-up mirror, 
kettle, coffee and tea, hair dryer kettle, coffee and tea, hair dryer 
and ironing service (by request).

A french bed, a single bed.
Handicapped rooms are on the ground floor 
and have no balcony.
Room with land and mountain views.

Economy Room
Economy rooms are total 25.50 m2 (bath included) 
and have a minibar, satellite TV, music channel, 
WLAN, direct dial telephone, VRV air conditioning 
system, safe,laminate floor, bath/WC, make-up 
mirror, kettle, coffee and tea, hair dryer and ironing 
service (by request).service (by request).

A french bed, a single bed. 
Our economy rooms are on the ground
floor and have no balcony.
Room with land and mountain views.



Family Room (One Room)
Family rooms are total 35.00 m2 with balcony and 
have a minibar, satellite TV, music channel, WLAN, 
direct dial telephone, VRV air conditioning system, 
safe, laminate floor, bath / WC, make-up mirror, 
kettle, coffee and tea,  hair dryer and ironing 
service (by request).service (by request).

A french bed, a single bed and a sofa. 
Room with land view.

Superior Family Room
Two seperated interconnection Family 
rooms  42 m2 with balcony and have a minibar, 
satellite TV, music channel, WLAN, direct dial 
telephone, VRV air conditioning system, safe, 
laminate floor, 2 baths / 2 WCs, make-up mirror, 
kettle, coffee and tea,  hair dryer and ironing kettle, coffee and tea,  hair dryer and ironing 
service (by request).

1 french bed, 2 single beds.
Room with land view.

Sea View Room
Sea view rooms are 30 m2 (bath and balcony 
included) and have a minibar, satellite TV, music 
channel, WLAN, direct dial telephone, VRV air 
conditioning system, safe, laminate floor, bath/WC, 
make-up mirror, kettle, coffee and tea, hair dryer
 and ironing service (by request). and ironing service (by request).

A french bed, a single bed. 
Room with sea view.



Butler service is available for this room category.

In addition  there are a jacuzzi, lounge chair and 

sitting group on the terrace.

A french bed, an armchair

Room with land view.

Superior Room Main Bulding 

Superior Rooms  are 34 m2  with terrace (38 m2) 

and have a minibar, satellite TV, music channel, 

WLAN (speed internet), direct dial telephone, 

VRV air conditioning system, safe, laminate floor, 

bath/WC, make-up mirror, kettle, coffee and tea, 

coffee machine,hair dryer and ironing coffee machine,hair dryer and ironing 

service (by request).



Butler service is available for this room category.

This room type consists of 2 rooms with 

connecting door.

1 french bed, sofa and armchair for 2 persons

Room with sea view.



ULTRA ALL INCLUSIVE  CONCEPT 

• All bottle drinks
• A’ la carte restaurants 
  (on the second visit)
• Premium champagnes and wines





RESTAURANTS



A'LA CARTE RESTAURANTS
A’la Carte restaurants must be reserved, guests can use in the lobby our reservation automat 

or can come to our guest service desk to the a'la carte restaurants reservation times.

For the same evening you can make reservation only  till 11.00 a.m. at the guest relations desk

 or per reservation kiosk in the lobby. 



Harmony of the Mediterranean and Aegean

Olive offers its guests a perfect experience with its unique atmosphere in the green. 

It combines the most popular flavors of Mediterranean and Aegean cuisine with its daily 

fresh starters and fish types on its menu.

It is very pleasant to enjoy fish and appetizers outdoors.

Second visit of a’la carte restaurant is extra charge.

The most beautiful Italian colors

SOLEMARE offers a perfect service to its guests with its rich menu and unique atmosphere. 

The menu offers fresh homemade pasta, pizzas baked in wood oven and delicacies, which are 

an indispensable part of Mediterranean Cuisine.



BARS



ENTERTAINMENT & ACTIVITIES

Mini Club          04 - 12  years (Group)    : 10.00 - 12.00  I 15.00 - 17.00
Teenage Club 12 - 16  years (Group)     : 10.00 - 12.00  I 15.00 - 17.00
Mini Disco                    : 20.30



Butler service is available for this room category.

In addition  there are a jacuzzi, lounge chair and 

sitting group on the terrace.

A french bed, an armchair

Room with land view.

Superior Room Main Bulding 

Superior Rooms  are 34 m2  with terrace (38 m2) 

and have a minibar, satellite TV, music channel, 

WLAN (speed internet), direct dial telephone, 

VRV air conditioning system, safe, laminate floor, 

bath/WC, make-up mirror, kettle, coffee and tea, 

coffee machine,hair dryer and ironing coffee machine,hair dryer and ironing 

service (by request).

MİRAMARE BEACH LUXURY ROOMS



Butler service is available for this room category.

This room type consists of 2 rooms with 

connecting door.

1 french bed, sofa and armchair for 2 persons

Room with sea view.



Suite Room 

Suite rooms are 47 m² with a balcony and 

have a minibar, satellite TV, music channel, 

WiFi, direct dial telephone, central air conditioning, 

safe, laminate floor, bath / toilet, cosmetic mirror, 

kettle, tea / coffee, hairdryer and ironing 

service (by request).service (by request).

Honeymoon Suite Room

Room is 60 m² with a balcony and has 

a minibar, satellite TV, music channel, WiFi 

(speed internet), direct dial telephone, central 

air conditioning, safe, laminate floor, 

bath / toilet, jacuzzi, sauna, cosmetic mirror, 

kettle, tea / coffee, coffee machine, hairdryerkettle, tea / coffee, coffee machine, hairdryer

 and ironing service ( by request).

The room is divided by a partition into two 

parts: a living room and a bedroom. 

One french bed and sitting group. 

Room with sea view.

MİRAMARE QUEEN LUXURY ROOMS



Junior Suite Room

Junior suite rooms are 32 m² with a balcony 

and have a minibar, satellite TV, music channel,

WiFi, direct dial telephone, central air conditioning,

safe, laminate floor, bath / toilet, cosmetic mirror, 

kettle, tea / coffee, hairdryer and ironing 

service (by request).service (by request).

Junior Suite rooms consist of two rooms with a 

connecting door. One bedroom and one living room.

One french bed and sitting group. 

Room with land view.

Suite Room 

Suite rooms consist of two rooms with a connecting

door. One bedroom and one living room.

One french bed and sitting group. 

Room with sea view



King Suite room consists of three rooms with a 

connecting door. (two bedrooms one living room)

One french bed, two single beds and sitting group. 

Room with sea view.

King Suite Room

King Suite Room is 70 m² with a balcony and 

has a minibar, satellite TV, music channel, 

WiFi (speed internet), direct dial telephone, 

central air conditioning, safe, laminate floor, 

bath / toilet, electronic fireplace, 

cosmetic mirror, kettle, tea / coffee, cosmetic mirror, kettle, tea / coffee, 

coffee machine, hairdryer and ironing 

service ( by request).




